with the activities regarding the planned national health insurance (NHI) system. [19] The final MHAP draft was scheduled for submission to the NHC, and expected to be approved in the second half of 2013. At time of going to print the document had not been officially released.
Immediately before the NMHS, SASOP consulted its constituents in the first SASOP/State Employed Special Interest Group (SESIG) strategic planning meeting, held from 30 March to 1 April 2012 in Windhoek. The result was 12 position statements on psychiatric care in the public sector. [1] In December 2012, when the Deputy Minister's task team invited SASOP to provide inputs into the development of the national MHAP, SASOP took this meeting into account, as wells as the following introductory statements in its submission: • 'The SASOP acknowledges and values the invitation and opportunity to participate in the technical consultative meeting to develop a national mental health action plan and to set targets and specify activities, based on the declaration adopted by participants at the NMHS in April 2012. • 'The SASOP had consulted its constituency in March/April 2012 in preparation for its participation in the NMHS. Twelve SASOP position statements were formulated as a result, which were subsequently (August 2012) published as a supplement to The South African Journal of Psychiatry. [1] • 'The SASOP endorses the Ekurhuleni Declaration on Mental Health of April 2012, as an active participant in the NMHS on 11 and 12 April 2012, as well as the process of the development of national mental health policy' . [4] [5] • 'While mental health is currently included in the structure of the DoH as a component of the sub-programme Non-Communicable Diseases of Programme 4 (i.e. Primary Healthcare Services), mental health and psychiatric services is understood to also be an integrated component of Programmes 2 (i.e. Health Planning and Systems Enablement), 5 (i.e. Hospitals, Tertiary Services and Workforce Development) and 6 (i.e. Health Regulation and Compliance Management). • 'These (preceding) SASOP comments were made in cognizance of a range of existing departmental policy documents and action plans. ' [16, 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Another group of representative state-employed delegates from the seven SASOP sub-groups was invited to participate in the 2nd SASOP/SESIG strategic weekend meeting, from 12 to 14 April 2013, at Oubaai Resort in George. The meeting's main objectives were: (i) to operationalise the 12 SASOP/SESIG position statements to derive action plans, indicators and time frames for implementation on a regional and national level for the current two-year term of 2012 -2014; and (ii) to conduct a public/private sector consensus meeting on the previously proposed SASOP treatment guidelines, as addressed by the 4th SASOP position statement on standard treatment guidelines (STGs) and essential drug lists (EDLs). The meeting also aimed to identify specific catalytic points, as advised by the Deputy Minister in her opening address at the 17th National SASOP Congress in September 2012, and during SASOP's meeting with her in February 2013. The Deputy Minister also recommended that SASOP review its position statements in context of the proposed national MHAP and identify its role and responsibilities accordingly.
Appraisal of the MHAP at the 2013 SASOP/SESIG meeting
During the 2nd SASOP/SESIG strategic weekend meeting, the eight objectives of the final draft of the national MHAP were considered in the light of the relevant SASOP position statements (PSs). Four sessions were dedicated respectively to: • SASOP/SESIG structure and organisation: SASOP PS1 on national mental health policy, PS2 on psychiatry and mental health, and PS10 on the specialty status of psychiatry • Systems, facilities, infrastructure and resources: PS3 on infrastructure and resources; PS7 on community psychiatry and referrals; PS8 on recovery and integration; and PS12 on security in psychiatric hospitals and units • Algorithms for the treatment of psychiatric disorders: PS4 on standard treatment guidelines and essential drug lists • Special interest areas: PS5a and 5b on HIV/AIDS in children and adults; PS6 on substance abuse and addiction; PS9 on culture, mental health and psychiatry; and PS11a on forensic observations; PS11b on state patients; and PS11c on mentally ill prisoners.
The following paragraphs summarise these deliberations, as well as the comments (italicised) submitted by the SASOP Board of Directors to the Deputy Minister's task team in December 2012. All comments must be understood to include child, adolescent and geriatric psychiatric services.
Objective 1: District-based mental health services and primary healthcare re-engineering (Table 1) • SASOP and the psychiatrists in its various sub-group regions should be part of the piloting of the NHI in each identified district, as well as of the NHI's proposed district clinical specialist support structures. This participation should include the definition and designation of services, referral guidelines between levels of services and the allocation of responsibilities. In view of the reality that there are currently not enough psychiatrists, appropriate task shifting can be supported, with psychiatrists involved in training, supervision and specialist support services. • The process of integrating mental health into primary care has thus far been misinterpreted. Teams of designated community mental health nurses were dismantled in order to be 'integrated' into primary care. It must be emphasised that the integration of mental health services should not mean the dismantling of expert mental health teams. • Community psychiatrists or psychiatrists who take a public health approach should be the leaders of these multidisciplinary mental healthcare teams (MDTs). Other members must include a general medical practitioner, a (community) psychologist, a nursing professional, a suitably trained social worker with experience in psychiatry, and an occupational therapist (OT) with experience in psychiatry. • There could also be public/private partnerships in this regard, remunerating private practitioners for work done for the district services. District services could act as the training platform for staff performing their community service, under the supervision of the specialist MDT members. • The objective of strong integrated district mental health teams and skilled general practitioners in primary healthcare should provide a further incentive to ensure adequate medical intern training in psychiatry, and to extend the current internship training to a two-to three-month rotation. • Mental health and psychiatric services and the resources required on a primary-care level must be clearly defined, e.g. managing a 72-hour assessment facility in a district hospital may be the responsibility of a general medical practitioner (medical officer) with an interest in psychiatry. However, offering this service in district hospitals will require designated psychiatric beds according to appropriate norms and standards for this level of care. This will also require clear guidelines for referral between primary district mental health services and specialist inpatient services on secondary and tertiary levels of care (see Objective 4). • Although community-based services are recommended -of which the district hospital is a component in the referral system -flexible co-operation and effective communication with the secondary and tertiary levels of services must be established through, for example, regular liaison meetings and appropriate community outreach activities from these secondary and tertiary facilities in their different designated catchment areas. [25] [26] [27] • Appropriate structures and line-function channels must be ensured for effective communication, participation and liaison between provincial departments of health head offices, provincial mental health structures, hospital services and district health services. These must allow for the participation of individual psychiatrists and other professionals, and for participation through their representative professional societies (e.g. SASOP). Liaison on a provincial level should include, for example, quarterly meetings between SASOP's regional structures, MECs, and provincial departments of health/directorates of mental health. • Currently the designation of a facility as secondary, tertiary, or specialised determines its budget and staff allocation, including the seniority of its chief executive officer (CEO). The process of designating facilities must be reviewed to consider the actual level and content of services rendered. For example, academic activities such as teaching and research, defined as tertiary, also occur at psychiatric hospitals, which are usually designated as specialised hospitals and thus lack tertiary hospital staff structures and are excluded from tertiary budget allocations such as the National Tertiary Service Grant. • As a point of departure, SASOP would like to see the establishment of fully constituted MHRBs in all areas, with the information technology capacity to effectively monitor and track the admission and discharge of users from facilities and services. The MHRBs should engage in a good, co-operative and ethical working relationship with mental health practitioners. [28, 29] Objective 3: Surveillance, research and innovation (Table 3) • Structures and channels should be established for psychiatrists, individually or through SASOP, to participate in all monitoring and evaluation processes (facility, provincial and national).
Objective 2: Institutional capacity (

• The inclusion of psychiatrists in the process of strategic and operational planning of mental health services at all levels should also include the proposed district clinical specialist support structures for the implementation of the NHI in the provisional 10 identified districts, as well as in later phases of implementation (see Objective 1). • Psychiatrists, individually and collectively through SASOP, should be
invited to establish the research agenda for psychiatry and mental health. SASOP can participate through its different special interest groups, which include: Substance Abuse and Addiction Disorders; HIV/AIDS and Neuropsychiatry; Biological Psychiatry; Child and Adolescent Psychiatry; Geriatric Psychiatry; Social Psychiatry; Spirituality (religion and culture) and Psychiatry; and Forensic Psychiatry. 
Objective 4: Infrastructure and capacity of health facilities (Table 4)
• It is SASOP's position that psychiatrists should be part of the development of task teams on all levels (e.g. task teams on the review of the status of existing health facilities). • Each level of health service (primary, secondary and tertiary) must have infrastructure suited for the particular level required: primary and community care clinics, district hospitals, regional hospitals, tertiary hospitals, central hospitals, and psychiatric/specialised hospitals. Existing national norms and standards must be reviewed to adequately reflect the situation on different service levels and for identified service packages, including community residential facilities. • Clarity is required on the content of these services and the level of expertise expected in the different levels of services (see Objective 1). • With reference to the current example of the Kimberley Psychiatric Hospital complex, we express concern about existing or future capital projects of large centralised hospitals with apparent disregard for the principles of an integrated, community-based model and with the potential to take up the entire allocated budget for an area or service, with no provision for recurrent costs such as the appointment of staff and operational cost items. • Rather than building large hospitals (e.g. the Kimberley Psychiatric Hospital project and the proposed facility in Mpumalanga Province), a community-based model should be implemented. Alternatively, acute inpatient units in regional hospitals should be considered. Capital projects should be appropriate to the needs of the community they serve. Budgets must also provide for continuous maintenance as well as for the gradual improvement of standards. • It can be argued that some designated psychiatric beds are required in a district hospital, for example, for 72-hour assessments. As noted above, it must be made clear whose responsibility it is to provide these services, e.g. a general medical practitioner or a specialist. The role of other members of the MDT in a district hospital context must also be clarified. A mental health unit was recently constructed in a district hospital in the Western Cape, which can serve as an example of the requirements for such units.
• Safe medical facilities in general hospitals should include low-, medium-or high-security areas to accommodate restless medically ill (delirious) patients. • The reviewing of facilities for refurbishment in the different regions
should also include existing inpatient units at regional and tertiary hospitals. Norms and standards for such acute units should be standardised and made available to provincial and local planners. • A core component of infrastructure and capacity for mental healthcare are community-based residential care and psychosocial rehabilitation centres. The responsibility of the different intersectoral role players in this regard must be clarified, e.g. the respective responsibility of the Department of Social Development (DSD) and the DoH. • There should also be a capital budget for the development of community-based residential care facilities and rehabilitation centres (providing active occupational therapy programmes and employment projects) and not only, as currently, the salaries of social workers. The salaries and equipment of a complete communitybased psycho-social rehabilitation team should be considered, including community OTs, nurses and social workers. Norms and standards for these residential facilities and rehabilitation centres need to be established where necessary or updated. • Requirements for the licensing of private sector hospitals need to provide guidelines for psychiatric beds for voluntary and nonvoluntary (assisted and involuntary) users. • Child and adolescent and geriatric services must be included in the planning of the proposed Mpumalanga facility, as they should be in all planning, especially as 80% of child and adolescent services are rendered by general psychiatry. • Forensic services must be reviewed, preferably through an interdepartmental committee comprising the departments of health, justice and social development. Psychiatrists must form part of such a structure.
Objective 5: Mental health technology, equipment and medicines (Table 5)
• SASOP's PS4 on standard STGs and EDLs states that: • There should be close collaboration and co-ordination between the processes of establishing SASOP and national STGs, and the related decisions on EDLs for different levels. • This close collaboration will also require liaison with private sector practitioners.
• It can also be suggested that the authors of the SASOP STGs (who followed a formal peer-review process) [30] and the National EDL Committee should form a standing committee and/or other structures for ongoing liaison to explore procedural issues, as well as the current and ongoing revision of the different lists of available drugs. • If, however, EDLs were finalised without such close collaboration and co-ordination in the EDL and STG processes, SASOP will have to express its grave concern, since psychiatry as a specialist clinical discipline will be prejudiced against, while the availability of evidence-based medications will be threatened, particularly in the public sector. • Over the past 10 years, SASOP has been developing treatment guidelines and algorithms for a range of psychiatric disorders, including attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, major depressive disorder, bipolar mood disorder, schizophrenia, dementia and the various anxiety disorders. These draft SASOP Treatment Guidelines were proposed during the second SASOP/ SESIG strategic workshop, at a consensus meeting attended by over 100 representatives of both public and private sector psychiatrists in the different SASOP regional sub-groups, and approved as current best practice by the delegates and session chairs. It was agreed that the SASOP Treatment Guidelines document would be finalised and published during the subsequent six months, and these guidelines duly appeared in the previous issue of the SAJP. [30] • In existing EDLs, the different prescriber levels should be reviewed in light of the availability of safer and cheaper medications (e.g. serotonin re-uptake inhibitors and second-generation antipsychotics to be prescribed by general practitioners).
• Facilities and equipment for electroconvulsive therapy (ECT)
treatment should be included in the scope of the national objective on available equipment. • Clinics and health centres should be provided with equipment for all the MDT members (psychologists as well as OTs) where they deliver services. • In considering the rendering of services in the community clinics, provision should be made for transport and travel costs. • Appropriate access to diagnostic imaging facilities should be ensured, where clinically indicated, and where these investigations would form part of an approved research agenda. Objective 6: Intersectoral collaboration ( Table 6) • Examples of cases in psychiatry where intersectoral collaboration is central include: community-based residential and psycho-social rehabilitation facilities and services; forensic psychiatry; substance abuse and addiction; [31, 32] child and adolescent psychiatry, and geriatric psychiatry. [33] Objective 7: Human resources for mental health (Table 7) • It must be emphasised that mental healthcare services cannot be realised without psychiatric services, and the implied adequate post structures and appropriate levels of seniority for general practitioners, general psychiatrists and sub-specialists (e.g. child and adolescent and forensic psychiatrists). • Existing national human resources (HR) norms and standards must be reviewed to adequately reflect the situation at different service levels. • Funding packages should provide adequately for appropriate multidisciplinary services and HR packages, as per provincial strategic plans. • When planning and funding mental health services, cognisance must be taken of joint-appointee psychiatric specialists' responsibility for 70:30 ratio of service: training (teaching and research) activities. Due consideration should be given to providing for training as per financial package provision. • It is imperative that medical interns rotate through psychiatric units (in general hospitals) and not only/primarily through mental health/ family medicine services. • Task shifting may include having the mental health team take some responsibility for training community mental health workers in the district (see Objective 1). The rotating of community service staff (e.g. doctors/psychologists) is important: if the districts become a training platform, community staff will be doing work in the community as a placement. • The Mental Health Policy mentions district services and provincial and designated psychiatric services, [2] but not central hospitals, where most sub-specialty services are based. Sub-specialty services must be included in the scope of facility, HR and equipment planning. As part of its guidelines on treatment pathways, SASOP should also consider models on the use and scope of, and referral to, the different psychiatric sub-specialists. Posts for sub-specialists must therefore also be considered, as well as primary care structures and tertiary care requirements. • It can be argued that skills in an African language must be included in the training curriculum of psychiatrists.
Objective 8: Advocacy, mental health promotion and prevention of mental illness (Table 8)
• Suicide risk assessment must be made a core competency of all medical practitioners, specifically identifying people at risk and the correct management thereof. [34] [35] [36] • Systems must be strengthened for the detection and management of child and adolescent mental disorders in schools and the referral to mental health and psychiatric services where appropriate, aligned with the pertaining school health policy. [37, 38] • Professional bodies such as SASOP should be involved in the development of advocacy and educational programmes as well as in evaluating their outcomes.
• Considering SASOP's vision, that 'There is no complete mental health without Psychiatry, ' the society should be regarded as a resource in mental health, to talk to about different aspects of service delivery and treatment options. • It can be proposed that all mental healthcare facilities must have a programme of mental healthcare user advocacy and must develop consumer support groups. • One particular preventive activity to be considered is a comprehensive programme to generally improve and strengthen parenting skills. These parenting programmes should be freely accessible and also involve mental health professionals and psychiatrists. From a child and adolescent psychiatry perspective, improving parenting is one of the most important preventive interventions that can be undertaken, with an existing, documented evidence base for its role in the prevention of criminality and substance abuse. 
Corresponding SASOP position statements
Training health professionals (including medical interns, nurses and pharmacists) will rotate through psychiatric units in district and regional general hospitals SASOP PS2 on psychiatry and mental health SASOP PS3 on infrastructure and resources Selected key staff in every primary health facility will receive basic mental health training using PC101, and ongoing routine supervision and mentoring
The language competency of all mental health professionals will be improved, particularly indigenous African languages 
SASOP'S role and responsibilities according to the national MHAP
The second SASOP/SESIG strategic weekend meeting aimed to (i) operationalise the 12 SASOP/SESIG position statements of the previous year, to derive action plans, indicators and time frames for implementation on a regional and national level; and (ii) review these position statements in the context of the proposed national MHAP, to identify SASOP's role and responsibilities accordingly.
SASOP's position statements and the national MHAP
Considering its scope and detail, the national MHAP provides an adequate initial framework for action and allows all mental health role players to consider their various priority activities for the short to medium term. It also compels SASOP to align its own strategic action with this framework. However, to implementation of the MHAP will still require government to make specific budget allocations, to achieve the set national and provincial objectives within specified time frames. If the MHAP is not clearly linked to realistic cost estimates, adequate budget allocations, fixed time frames for implementation, and an effective process of evaluating progress and outcomes, it will be doubtful if the MHAP will achieve much in practice, despite very good intentions. Its implementation and monitoring will require effective administrative and information support systems on finances, human resource and equipment/medication. A very clear statement and commitment of responsibility will also be required, for example, on what level of government, and which managers of what programmes, will be responsible for achieving the different key activities.
In particular, the SASOP Board of Directors will be responsible for the implementation on a national level of PS1 on national mental health policy; PS2 on psychiatry and mental health; and PS10 on the specialty status of psychiatry. According to PS1, SASOP will continue to play an active role in the development and implementation of national and regional mental health policy. PS2 may, in this context, also function as the SASOP mission statement for this period, namely:
'To facilitate the situation where psychiatrists are playing a central role, along with the other mental health disciplines, in the strategic and operational planning of mental health services at a local, provincial and national level. This situation will allow for specific time frames, definitions of care at different levels, norms and standards of care, resources to be allocated, as well as the routine monitoring and auditing of mental healthcare programmes to be established in conjunction with psychiatrists on all levels. ' [1] In terms of the specialty status of psychiatry (PS10), SASOP's main business remains to promote, maintain and protect the honour and interest of its members and of the discipline of psychiatry as a medical specialty. The board will continue to pursue the following outcomes: • Restorating the academic status of psychiatry as one of the five major clinical disciplines in all South Africa schools of clinical medicine. • Creation of appropriate management structures for psychiatrists on all levels to ensure that psychiatrists themselves supervise and manage psychiatric services.
• Extension of the training of medical interns in psychiatry to at least two months within the different departments of psychiatry and not as a sub-programme of family medicine. • Creation of appropriate structures and posts on the appropriate levels for psychiatric sub-specialists, including child and adolescent, geriatric, addiction, consultation-liaison, neuropsychiatry and forensic psychiatry.
Operationalisation of SASOP/SESIG position statements
As required for the national MHAP, clear statements and commitments must be achieved regarding who within SASOP will be responsible for achieving the society's own objectives. For example, implementing SASOP's 12 position statements and translating them into SASOP's national and regional action plans may require some restructuring of SASOP's national and regional structures. A clear implementation process will also be required, specifying a typical planning cycle in terms of time frames, resources and outcome evaluation. A strong national SESIG Committee, consisting of regional SESIG representatives and chaired by the national SESIG convenor, will have to be developed. This committee will be responsible for liaison with role players on a national level, e.g. the national DoH and South African Medical Association (SAMA), as well as the co-ordination of the regional implementation of the SASOP/SESIG action plans. This committee should also compile routine reports on the progress of the implementation of SASOP action plans nationally, based on the inputs from the different regions. In addition, it can be envisaged that the different chairs of the regional SASOP sub-groups will be co-responsible for the regional implementation of SASOP/SESIG action plans in SASOP's existing seven regions: Eastern Cape; Free State; KwaZulu-Natal; Limpopo; Northern Gauteng; Southern Gauteng and Western Cape. Routine regional reports for submission to the national SESIG Committee will be required. The various convenors of special interest groups will also be required to operationalise SASOP/SESIG PSs in each specific field of interest, which may overlap with the state sector group. For example: substance abuse and addiction disorders; HIV/AIDS and neuropsychiatry; biological psychiatry; child and adolescent psychiatry; geriatric psychiatry; social psychiatry; spirituality and psychiatry; and forensic psychiatry.
Regarding the specific terms of reference for the implementation of SASOP action plans, nationally and regionally, it is proposed that the steps of a typical annual planning cycle can translate the 12 SASOP/ SESIG PSs into action plans. These steps include: • Step 1 -state of affairs/re-evaluation • Step 2 -needs assessment • Step 3 -objectives and targets (outcomes) • Step 4 -implementation ( Fig. 1) .
During
Step 1, information will be collected and collated on: (i) the population in a particular region; (ii) the context of current service provision; (iii) current utilisation of services; (iv) consultation with role players, including users; (v) current available resources, including facilities, human resources; and (vi) current expenditure on services.
A needs assessment and estimation of the cost of services proposed for the new term of implementation will be conducted during Step 2, referring to existing policy and set norms and standards for HR, facilities and the population's mental health status. Values for service delivery will be determined and indicators to measure progress with implementation will be identified.
During
Step 3 objectives and targets (outcomes) will be set in terms of SASOP's vision and mission. Action plans will be developed specifying priorities, responsibilities and time frames for evaluation.
During the implementation phase (Step 4), progress will be monitored according to the identified indicators and available budgets will be managed. The different outcomes will be evaluated at the end of the planning cycle, signalling the point of departure for the new cycle.
Thus the data collection and collation process required for regular regional and national reporting on SASOP action plans will concur with data required for the implementation of the national MHAP. Areas covered will include: the facility audit of public and private units/services and capacity in terms of the national MHAP (National Objective 4); drug availability on national and regional EDLs (National Objective 5); and a human resource audit in terms of the national MHAP (National Objective 7), as stated in the final MHAP draft. Considering SASOP's position statements in this manner, within the context of the proposed national MHAP, will position SASOP to fulfil its strategic national and regional role and responsibilities accordingly.
